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The Friends of Widford School (FOWS) 

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting 2016 

7.30pm Thurs 13 Oct 2016 at Widford School 

 

In attendance: Officers President Diane Penn, Chair Diane Tharby, Joint Sec 

Kerry Bearman, Treasurer Jo Birkett, Committee members Fiona Marshall, 

Andrea Prowse [quorate]; FOWS member Deana Karahasan, Kay Lewsey 

Apologies: Officer Joint Sec Lynette Tilley, Committee member Clare 

Gallagher, FOWS members Nicky Harding, Christina Mitchell, Natalia Ripsher 

 

JMB welcomed everyone and thanked members for attending. The minutes 

of the last AGM on 15 Oct 2015 were approved. 

 

Overview of the past year  

 

FOWS, with the help of kind donors and supporters, has had a great year 

raising funds for the School. Happily this year School has not needed general 

funding, so all FOWS’s payments have gone on a major improvement to the 

building (the outside classroom between old and new buildings referred to as 

the canopy) and on events/resources for the children. We have reduced the 

level of reserves carried and this continues to be an ongoing target. 

 

This year FOWS aimed to raise and spend £6k, instead of which we raised 

£12.9k less £3.5k expenses = £9.4k. We gave School £5.7k from this plus £2.8k 

from reserves b/f. So we achieved our aim and more, and this year we need 

to bring reserves down from the amended £6.5k level. 

 

Our income was very similar to last year’s (if you exclude last year’s £8k grant 

and adjust for an extra large first Gift Aid claim which covered more than 3 

years, and one extra large donation for School). The fete/Queen’s 90th 

birthday celebration broke records netting over £3,500 including an EHDC 

grant of £300 and some very generous donations. The quiz was well 

supported raising £1.4k as was the sponsored walk raising £0.9k; Greg 

Prowse’s benefit FIFA competition and further donations including from the 

Green Man were gratefully received. Easyfundraising raised an (easy) £200.  

 

Our expenses were lower this year, partly reflecting FOWS’s support for the 

School’s 140th last year; the lower new uniform expense is just a timing thing. 

 

FOWS’s main financial support to School this year was 50% of the cost of the 

canopy (£9.5k) and sheds (£2k). FOWS also provided to the children: 

 panto tickets and coach 

 subsidy for summer trip for UKS2 and for KS1/FS 

 comparable cash for resources for LKS2 

 a 50% contribution towards new Reading Scheme books 

 leavers’ yearbooks, Christmas gifts etc 

 

We also laid on fun events including the Christmas wrap, a performance of A 

Christmas Carol by The Rain or Shine Theatre Company, the annual quiz, the 
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Easter egg hunt, of course the fete/Queen’s birthday celebration and a 

sponsored walk. Individual parents have also put much effort and time in eg 

to the summer Production. 

 

FOWS also promoted less fun but definitely fundraising initiatives including 

another Gift Aid claim (£0.6k), easyfundraising and bag2School. 

 

Last but by no means least, FOWS has brought in a year group representative 

scheme to spread more fairly the effort put into FOWS’s fundraising, planning, 

organising etc. Parents have responded and got involved and the difference 

has already been reflected both in funds raised and in input for events. FOWS 

owes a huge thank you to these parents and to those promoting the scheme. 

 

Special thanks go to: Mrs Davis for working on FOWS’s website page; to Clare 

for producing the yearbooks; and to Andrea for dealing with new uniform. 

 

Aims for the coming year 

 Bring more parents into being involved with FOWS. 

 Achieve more passive and painless support by methods such as 

employer match-funding, easyfundraising, Gift Aid etc. 

 Continue to provide fun events for the children. 

 Funding: DP has a wish list totalling £6k plus a % of the cost of proposed 

walls for the canopy (cost not yet known). 

 

Approval of annual accounts 

JMB presented the annual accounts which were approved by the members. 

JMB to complete the 2016 annual return and update online (accounts should 

not be necessary this year). A formal vote of thanks was offered to Laura 

Wysling (Kiana’s Mum) who independently reviewed the accounts. 

 

Election of new Committee 

All persons nominated and seconded for the committee were elected as per 

attached sheet (Kerry Bearman, Jo Birkett, Clare Gallagher, Nicky Harding, 

Deana Karahasan, Kay Lewsey, Fiona Marshall, Andrea Prowse, Natalia 

Ripsher, Lynette Tilley). Deana kindly offered to stand as Secretary and 

Lynette as Chair in what will be her last year on the committee; many thanks 

to Di, Lynette and Kerry as they step down from their posts, and a long service 

award to Di! Jo Birkett agreed to stand again for the specific role of Treasurer 

which can be hard to fill but will be less involved generally with events etc.  

 

A BIG THANK YOU from Diane Penn for FOWS funding and for the contribution 

made by every parent participating in the activities of FOWS, whether 

running a stall at the fete, baking cakes for sales, or turning up to help at 

events. We are such a small school, every pair of hands makes a difference. 

 

The meeting ended at 8pm. The next meeting is Mon 7th Nov at 3pm, to 

discuss The Hound of the Baskervilles on Sun 20th Nov and the Christmas 

Bazaar on Sat 26th Nov (FOWS/Owlets will run Santa’s grotto, pin the tail on 

Rudolph, face-painting, decorating biscuits). 


